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ARCO® has created a special range of products based on the market knowledge
we have gained over the last 50 years. These products comprise formulations with
high quality branded ingredients, which support you with evidence from scientific
facts. By using the brand name of the ingredients and the positive EFSA statements
on your product, it provides you a clear benefit on the business market.
ARCO® assists you by presenting high quality product formulations as a final
product solution, ready to market!
ARCO® decides to present this formulation, cause the high concentration of PAC
allows sizing the best daily dosage by using just two round capsules, which are
optically similar to cranberries and enhances the compliance of the product.

CYST CAPSULES
Compound
Cranberry (40% PAC)
Pumpkin seed oil
Vitamin C
Zinc
Selenium

CRANBERRY (36 MG PAC)

Per 2 capsules

RDA*

90
200
80
10
55

**
**
100 %
100 %
100 %

(recommended daily dosage)

mg (36 mg PAC)
mg
mg
mg
µg

*RDA (EC recommended daily allowance) **no RDA established

Of course ARCO® can also provide you with several other formulations in the special field of urinary bladder and prostate.
Since our foundation in 1959 we are
a competent partner for contract
manufacturing of drugs, dietetic products
and nutritional supplements in
soft gel capsules.
As a family-owned company we assume
responsibility towards our customers,
suppliers, employees and the society.
The values quality, flexibility, loyality
and responsibility are regarded
as a matter of course of our philosophy
of encapsulated care.

A.R.C.O.-Chemie GmbH
chem. pharm. Fabrik
Wetterstraße 33 – 37
58313 Herdecke
Germany
Tel. +49 (0) 23 30 / 2081 u. 2083
Fax +49 (0) 23 30 / 43 92
info@arco-chemie.de
www.arco-chemie.de

CYST CAPSULES
Cranberry (36 mg PAC)

CYST CAPSULES
Compound

INFORMATION
Cranberries are widely known as a potent source of antioxidants and for their unique
anti-adhesion activity which helps protect the body from harmful bacteria that cause
urinary tract infections. This unique anti-adhesion activity is primarily due to a natural
compound in the fruit called proanthocyanidins (PACs).
CystiCran™ is a patented cranberry extract manufactured using only North American
cranberries. The high concentration of PAC, allows to create a small capsule which enhances
the compliance for the consumer.
The addition of Zinc, Selenium and Vitamin C supports the immune system. The combination
of these ingredients with Cranberry extract leads to a prevention against urinary tract
infection.
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*RDA (EC recommended daily allowance) **no RDA established

PRODUCT FACTS
Size and shape: 6 min round
Gelatine: bovine

Colour: red
Shelf life: 24 months
(15 – 25°C; 35 – 50% rH)

PACKAGING SOLUTIONS
Bulk
12.000 capsules per box

EFSA STATEMENTS
Vitamin C, Zinc and Selenium contribute to a normal function of the immune system
(ID 134, 4321; ID 291, 1757; ID 278, 1750).

BENEFITS
The combination of Vitamin C, Zinc, Selenium with CysticranTM, leads to clear market benefits

Blister
Blister foil: PVC 250 µm or PVC/PVDC foil 40 g/m² transparent
Alufoil:
20 µm silver or gold
Format:
106x75 mm
20 caps per blister

Bottle
Units: 60 // 120 caps
Size: 75 ml // 150 ml
PET bottle + labelling

attractive appearance
high compliance
branded ingredient
EFSA Statements

Package
Folding box: 300g / m² (coloured)
Leaflet:
60g / m²
Box units: 60 // 120 caps

ARCO® accepts no responsibility for the compliance of the product ideas presented with the various local marketing regulations.
ARCO® does not make any guarantees in this respect.

